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SYNOPSIS.
Mr. Wlllard Davis, la the head of the

am-fnc- line of New York, anil hi
office is In the reur of the company's
rooms on the third flottr'of the Ann Street
bunk huildiiiK. Associated with him in
various schemes for 4he absorption of
tumill street cur lines i HeorKe Stallirldi;e.
rtliilt.lklKe Is much disliked by Willui'l
Jtuvls' nephew , ynuntt Iuvi. who

that Sttilhridge itOeudliiK his im-- le

ilitu ilnnKernus ami corrupt schemes with
the object of linally control of
the Vrent properly hlmwelf, mid of
liiK.Ihe Ikiii.I of Wiilard Davis' lati(lit i

nn etiuaed to Walter Norman. The
luornliiK ufier u transaction. Iy which a
niiall line in which Norman is interested
is swallowed up hy.lhe largo company.
yoiitiK Davis Koes down In remonstrate
with lie ileitis SgillMhlwe iiu
lFr.nl Afthe Imrik. lit'ilMlmr. rtiid- n hliM-s-

liun. Asho meiition Noinuin's ue(l"J
i Hfe nivi.s nutllaitHtullijlie Kl.ii'U "Uj

nfuv'n ill 111 a Klunfed way toward the cl"- -

vnie.i WiHiiMuL . Vuunx .Jkivis.jjoes lo IU- -

,it,..ul.1l.'X 'r.illn.- .tvlUt.,lKl'tfl. 'I1,'
door Is hu'ked. There Is a key Inside the
lock. A moan Is heard and then a crash.
YoiniK Davis pushes the key out with
Siallirldfje's key. and unlocks the door.
le sees his uncle on his knees, the hit.
ter; tHeft in speak and frills to the. floor,
dead. As ynflnu Davis entered the room,
a door opposite closed with a snap, lie
bursts il In. hill linds Ihe room beyond
jvuuanl,' Willi an open window iookini?
.:i"the stone court, it is found thai Wil-lar- d

Davis' body has two wounds, one on
ie lifad made by a heavy Instrument,

.ml one a slab In the breast Willi a smnll
Koliiie.l weapon. A detective. Is sum-
moned, who llnds Wlllard Davis' keys on
he Hour near the entrance door. A towel

l hiiUK on a lo.iklnu-fclas- s hie.li above tlio
wuxhstaml. Wood sltiins are found on I lie
lour and on the edues of the wash basin.

Slulbriditr S"KK'sts that Norman is a
verv lulb-inuii- Meanwhile amuiiK Ihe
crowd ilia; naiheiv.l at the seen . yoim
Davis had iiollced n nil! Ilalian. who

proclaim Ihe murder a Just deed.

PART III '

Mlt. ST.W.T.ltlDiiK IS AMl'SKP, AND
STAHTI.KL--.

"Your friend. Mr. StollirldKe, Is a
wonderful inur..'' .

So said Detective .T.ihnson In nie on
the eveliinit of the day of the murder.

I was too ieenl Interested in learn-
ing what StalbrllK hnd done to think
of protesting nKiilnst his beinK called
my friend. After leaving the wene of
the Time for tlie purpose of coiivcyinir
Hie lUuudl'ui news to tuy uunt and my
roiisi-1- 4 I hud known anything
of thp progress of the raw. Tile

,hHd promised to report to me
lit my. uncle's house, and' I Inul been
impiftlontly awaitliiK his fuming. It
was about ejiiht o'rlork when lie was
shown hit', the drawing; room and he
responded to my ougev ilestiin with
praise of StalhrldKe.

"What, has he ilrtiiH?" I demanded.
"Mas he' found the murderer'."'

"Not- yet." replied the detectlvo, "but
Me is w i nk i iik down to him rapidly.
Tliut man has more than the instinct
of a bloodhound. The. hound must hunt
for the trail, but Mr. StulbridRf knows
whole Ihe trail is without hunting for
II."

"I should view silrh knowledge, with
Hllsph ion." said I.

"t.h. come now," rrtorled Johnson,
"you lire dolus; your

friend an Injustice. To say unfiling of
hfs luiraoter, it is Imiiosslble to sus-
pect him of any (Mirtlrlpution In this
fiiutf. t'ertaliily nobody coulil suffer
more t hun he does Ijy the death of Mr.
Davl.."

"You sho'tiM see M r." Davis' daugh-
ter." I said, bitterly,

"Is she tnkliiK It haril?"
"I never saw such Brief. It Is henrt-lotiillii-

She was war-rel- in her right
mind when 1 saw her las'."

"Mr. Normnn is here, I suppose?"
"No; he Is not he'V. We have been

hiiuIiIr lo find him."
"I had the same lurk." mild Johnson,

some slight token of Interest uppearlng
In his mechanically expressionlesst

voice. "I called at his. rooms twice."
"What for '.'" I demanded.
"I hardly know what for, the first

time," he replied; "hut the second time
I wiis niter this,"

lie showed me a stiletto with a jew-
eled huiidle. I kneV ft well, having
secH-ltiofie- in Norman' rooms, where
there was a rubbishy lot of quaintweapons with n few that were interest-ing and valuable.

said I, "If you let Stal-l- ii
llgrilndui e you to drag Norman Into

this case, you'll make an awful
.Stalbrldge doesn't urge' It'," hereplied. " think he suspects Hom-

ebody rise. tut I ran t overlook Nor-
mnn altogether. You see this railroad
business brings him Into the rase, and
If I don't hunt him tip the newspapers
will Jump on me. That's what we're
nil afraid of, you know-dl- ie newspa-
pers. Now, if you think I am likely
to .get Jumped on worse for arresting
Norman than for letting him alone,
why I'll act accordingly. I haven't any
feeling In the mutter; and its for know-
ing who killed Mr. Davis or having any
suspicion of it. my mind is as empty
a. u. box full of nothing."

"Hasn't anything been done expect
this foolish business about Norman?"
4 impatiently.

-- "Oh; yes; there's the- - examination by
the coroner's physician. I haven't the
written report, but I ran give you the
Riifistanre of it. Your opinion re-
garding the- stab wound was correct.
It pierced the heart, lieuth must have
been almost instnntaneous. Thut proves
my theory that the ratal blow was
struck while you stood outside the door.
Ah. rimmI evening, Mr. Htulbrldge."

r turned Just as the gaunt,
figure stalked Into the

room. '
Stalbridge, usually po excessively

courteous, gave no greeting to either h'f
us.' lie looked like a ninn with one
Idea yeligeuce.

"Have you done anything with the
iragnii tits or that document?" he de-
manded of the .detective.

"Mrs. Johnson hits themrslr." he re-
plied. "She Is far cleverer than any
man at that sort of work."'

"What Is this document?", I asked.
"I-wi- Just going to tell you about It
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when Mr. Stalbrldge came In." ald
Johnson. "You Know" my theory of the
clime. Mr. Davis was struck down,
and then the murderer removed a paper
from the desk. The blood stain. on
the remaining papers prove this con-
clusively, to my mint. I confess that
I had little hope of ever finding that
document: but I now believe that wo
have it in hand."

"Where did you find it?"
"Wait a moment. Xot so fast. You

know how the murderer escaped. By
a desperate exercise of agility, aided
evidently by the natural advantage of
height, he rllmbed from a window of
your uncle's rear room Into an unoccu-
pied suite which also had a rear win-
dow on the court.

"Naturally, I suggested an examina-
tion of those apartments to see whether
he had left any clew behind him. Mr.
Stalhridge joined me in the search. It
wan fruitless at first, except that we

"YOt" r.lK.STAI.TlRIDtiK; T

, TO DMKKND JU YSKI.F."

found nl: the doors unlocked, showing
that the murderer could have hud un-
impeded passage through Ihe rooms.

"After a cnreful examination. I was
or. the point of alia mi. in inn that field;
but Mr. Stalbrldge insisted that there
must be something to reward our en-
deavors. .And so there was, for, on the
linal search, I found ten thousand tiny
bits of paper in a cupbourd under a set-bo-

In one of the rooms.
"I might not have ivcogniiied the im-

portance of ibis discovery but for Mr.
Slalliridge. Said he: 'The murderer did
Ibis. It was lo be expected. We
ought to have known for a certainey
that these scraps of paper 'were here.
He hail commuted murder to secure
that document. He dared not go out
upon Ihe street with, It in his pocket for
fear of arrest. If he hud been taken
with tills ilium him, what could have
saved hltn?"

"I was inclined to be skeptical, but
an examination of tin- - bits of paper
showed me that they once formed part
of a legal document, licslries, It was
easy to see that they hud not been many
hours in iliat place. Moreover, care
hail been taken to tear the paper into
fragments of nearly eiiual slxe, so as
lo prevent any person from pulling
them together properly."

"It can be done," said Stalbrldge;
"and 1 will stHke my life that the docu-
ment proves to be the contract which
delivered the Twenty-sevent- h street
road Into our baud. Moreover, Mr.
Davis." he continued, addressing nie
directly. "'! have to inform you that
your friend N'oiinan has disappeared."

"You lie, Slalbridge," said a deep. In-

tense voice. "I am here to defend my-

self."
Norman strode Into the room. He

was almost a giant in stature, and the
strength of his olticlul outline mulched
the tremendous energy of his form.
His c heeks and even his forehead were
Hushed with anger. I knew that he
had heard of the suspicion that had
been directed toward him: the attempts
to llnd him and tho search of his apart-
ments, and that he attributed the In-

jury, rightly, to Stalbrldge.
Knowing Norman's high temper, I

was afraid that he might do an act of
violence which he would regret all his
life. I hastily placed myself between
them; and Just then Johnson said, In
his mose lifeless tone:

"Mr. Norman. I bail the pleasure of
calling u non you this ufternoon when
you were not at home, and 1 took sev-

eral things out of your room."
The giant uttered a sound like the

growling of a tiger, and Instantly
turned upon the detective. I expected
to see Johnson annihilated, but he skill-
fully retreated from the peril which he
had so recklessly invoked. II" backed
through a doorway Into the music room,
and Norman followed.

What happened In thnt room after-
wards, I am unable to state, but there
was no violence. 1'ivbiibly Norman
found. It 'Impossible to be angry with
such an automaton as Johnson.

There was a sreat ileal in my mind,
In that moment when 1 found myself
alone with Stalbrldge. I saw In him
the most dangerous persecutor of my

DKTKCTIVR KACKF.n THHlrtTdl
A DooKWAY INTO Til K MAIN

IP iM.
friend, and for that alone I would have
opposed him In every iiossihle munner.
Hut I hated him, besides, und to light
ugalnst him was a pleasure.

"Slalliridge," said I, "you know Nor-
man to be innocent."

"I know nothing of the kind." he re-

torted angrily. "You don't know what
you are talking about."

"Wait n bit." I rejoined. "Let me
tell you what I mean. When we were
walking down Vesey street this morn-
ing, you mentioned Norman's name,
and at that moment you chanced to;
look up. You started. 1 turned toward
you, ami noticed a eruliar expression
in your face. I was then too deeply In-

tent upon another matter, to under-
stand your look, but n comprehension
of its meaning has been growing on me
ever since. Slalliridge. you saw Wul-te- r

Norman In that train which passed
us at that moment, and It was the
coincidence 'of seeing him just as his
name was on your lipa which startled
you."

Stalbrldge glanced toward the music
room. Johnson had closed the door.

A look of amusement overspread my
adversary's countenance. Such a kiok
may run around the circle of the tleuils
when the red light strikes Into a new
fore.

"This Is really humorous." he said In
a low tone. "You exiHi-- t to prove an
alibi for Valter Norman by my testi-
mony."

"You do not deny what I assert."
"My dear fellow. Is It Can

you expect my to be affected
by the cirr-- instance, of my seeing or
not seeing Air. Norman at the time you
mention? If you had seen him, that
would have been a dlfterent matter."

"Do you mean to tell me," 1 demand-
ed, horror stricken, "thut you will let

him be condemned for this crime when
a word from you can save hitn'.'"

"I'm not so sure thai, he could be
saved in the way you suggest," he re
joined. "Suppose that he was on that
train; he might have gotten on' at Turk
I'luce and have reached the Ann Street
building ahead of us."

"You stultify yourself," 1 cried. "Ke.
member that there was a blow struck
before the fatal thrust with the dagger;
that the criminal locked the door, that
he washed his hands; that he stole a
paper from the desk. Could all this
have been done In the time that Nor-
man would have had, by your supposi
tion 7 '

"Perhaps not," said Stalbrldge, grin
ning.

"I can see that we are wasting
words," said I. "Whatever may tie the
value of the evidence you could give
In his favor, you will not give It.

"Your Intellect Is unusually clear this
evening, he said. "Still there is a nos
sibllity that some one else In the train
may have recognized him."

"There Is a much greater possibility
the other way, 1 rejoined. "Hut I am
going to remove this matter out of
the region of possibilities."

"How. may 1 ask?."
"Hy coniH-llin- you to tell the truth
a thing that 1 never hoped to see."
"Compel Is a very forcible word.

YVhnt is your backing for If.'"
"Let me meet that ipiestlon with an-

other: Where were you when my un-
cle was murdered?".

Stalbrldge smiled.
"I was enjoying the charm of your

society a pleasure thut Is too often de-
nied me," he said. -

are you Ht'iinir to proVe It?"
rdeirtunded. ! ' " '

Myi (piestUin stt'uc'k him lis If It "had
been a clenched' tiM.1 He started diitck.
Then his brow darkened. He suddenly
drew himself up, and his lean hands
became like claws, lie was about to
utter a thrent. but somehow it seemed
to stick In his throat.

(To bo continued.)
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A System That licqiilre tiood .Mental
Powers lo I so at All.

From the Youth's 4'onipanlnu.
The science of mnemonics. If there Is

such a science, consists largely In train-
ing the mind to hung things upon their
own pegs, us it were; in oilier words,
to associate one thing with another.

"In whut year was Ainu hum Lincoln
born'."" asked a public school teacher
who had been taking a course of
mnemonics under a specialist.

"I don't remember," answered the pu-Pl- l.

"Don't remember! Well, you must go
about it in the right way. How many
muses were there?"

"Nine."
"Of course. Now double that num-

ber."
"Klghteen."
"Now multiply by lftO"
"Klghteen hundred."
"Very good. Hold on to that. How

many graces were there?"
"Three."
"ITeclscly. Multiply that by Itself."
"Nine."
"Just so. Now add that to the result

you llrst obtained, and what huve you?"
"Klghteen hundred and nine."
"Well, now, there you huve It. Lin-

coln was born in 18(111. Hverj thing de-
pends on going to work in a proper
manner. The memory needs a bit of
help, that's all."

BUDS, Society
buds, youiiR wo-me- n

just entering
the doors of socU
ety or woman-
hood, require the
wisest care. To
be beautiful and
charming they
must have perfect
health, with all it
implicit a clear
skin, rosy cheeks,
bright eyes and
good spirits. At
this period the
young- woman is
especially sens-
itive, and many
nervous troubles,
which continue
through life, have
their origin at this
time. If there lie

pain, headache, backache, und nervous dis-
turbances, or the general health not good,
the judicious use of should be
employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is' the best tcstotative tonic and nerv-
ine at this time. The best bodily condition
results from its use. It's a remedy spe-
cially indicated for those delicate weak-
nesses and derangements that afflict

at one period or another. You'll
find that the woman who has faithfully
used the "Prescription" is the picture of
health, she loots uell and she feels veil.

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis-
placements common to women, where there
are symptoms of backache, dizziness or
fainting, bearing down sensations, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc.,
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
sufferer brought back to health aud good
spirits.

" WOMAN'S ILLS."
Mrs. W. R. Batri, of

Ihlamtk. Trumbull Co.,
Ohio, write :

" A ffw year ugo I
took Doctor Pierce'
Favorite Prescription,
which nan been a gteat
brut til lo me. I am in
excellent henlth uow.
I hope that every wo-
man, who is troubled
Willi 'women's ills,
will trv the Prescrip-
tion ' and be lieuetited
an i have been." Mas. Bates.

Seek the Best
Have Nothing Else.
It Pays

Write the Principal of the State
Normal Kcliool at Hloomsbui'n.I'a.,
fur information about thut excel
lent and popnlur school.

$500 In Scholarship Piiz2s Just Offered
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WILLIAM a MILLAR,
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OFFICE HOURb from 7.30 a m. to I p. m.
(1 hoar lutortalHloD for tinner aud .upper. )

Partlcolar Attention Givento Collections
Prompt Scttiamaat Guaranteed.
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1 Eagle Brand !
3 CONDENSED niLK
2 For M vmu-- tht leading brwi. It U tin
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5 A PERFECT FOOD FOR INPANTS

ffU Best
bf all Cough Medicines

is Dri Acker's English Rem-

edy, o It will stop a cough in
one'-nlght- , check a cold in
one clay, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor--.

phine' , I little onisj have,
tebup foi hrpih cpugh,
use 'it pranptly. V
.Tint Size 25c 50c and $ J per bottle.

At Druggists.

.' ACKER MEDICINE CO
aaa is Chambers Street, Ww Yfk
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RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Baildin?

EVA M. HETZEL'S .

Superior Face Bleach
Positively Removes All Facial Bleiolsbes.

Azalea Face Powder in superior to any face
powder over msnutartureil. t'.ed ami com
mendtHl by leading .ociety and professional
b.auties, because it Kvea tlie best posslblu
tti't and nuvitr leave, the .kiu louuli or

scaly, t rice u0 cents.
Thrliogene, Nutnru s Hair (Irowor, i. tlie

Crvutmt uair invigurator uf the prraont pro-K- i
cHMre nw, being purely a vegutable

entirely harmless, end niurveloii. in
its benehYtmt effect. All diseascH of tlie Huir
ul acalp are remlilv cured br the una of

ThrixoKene. Price .riU cents and fl. Forsnle'
at V.. H. .Jtetzal'x Mauiciire
parlom, IUI Laclinwiuiliii vo. unit N'u. 1 l,u
ninir HuikllnK. Wilkes Harre. Mail others
Ailed proiuptly. 1
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SPRING ML
BE

And to be prepared to moet the warmer
weather you want a aeaiouabl. Suit or
an Overcoat or both

AND THE BEST PLACE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING UOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILOftINU

IS

406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The larseat stock ta xelect from. Trim-mtn- .

Always of the Best, Latest Styles
in Outtinf, and made up on th. pi.iairi.
by Kzpert Workmen.

UfKothing allowed to leave
unleas satisfactory to the

customer, and tke loweat prioea coasist-a- t
with OooJ M.rehaat Tailoring.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are looated the finest fishing sad hasting
grouBd. la the world. Descriptive books on
application. Tickets to all points la Maine,
Canada and Maritime ProTlBoea, Minneapolia,
81 Psnl. Canadian and United ' States North.
woata, Vancouver, Seattle, TMoma, Portland,
Ore., Kan i'ranciaoo,

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
huigiiw n mi mruutfu iraina. louriat ear.
fully fitted with bedding, curtain, aud ap a
ltl'y ad.pt.d to wanta of families may be hid
with aecond-clii- . tickets. Hatss al way. leas
thaa via other lines, For fall inferma ties,
time tables, etc,, an application ta

CV.SKIiMNER, O. B. A.
863 BR040WAT, NEW YOU.

DUPONT'S
IKING, BLAST 1X6 AND SfOffTlflG

POWDER
aaatactarwd at th. Wapwallopea MOla, Urn

aorae county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Uelawaro,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
Qanaral Agent for tho Wyoming Disariat.

tM WYOMING AVE, Serantan, Pa
Third HaMaaal Banh

Aaaaotaa:
BOS. POBAJittaVm, Fa.John b. smith son. nraMaafc, Pa

B. W. htUbUOAN, WUkos BarraTPa.
Agoata. tar tho Bepaana Uhoaatoal

I nagn saptoaivea.

HOOF ISSUING AND S0LDERB8
AH done away with by tho una af HARTMAN'S PATENT PAINT, which cosulataaf Ingredients n to all. It oaa haapplied to tin, galvanized tin, ahaat iron
roofa. also to brick dwelirigs, which will
prwvant absolutely any crumbllag, craok-In-g

r breaking of the brick. It will oat-la-st

tinning of any kind by many jraara,
and It's coat does not exceed one-fift- h thatof the eoat of tinning. Ia sold by tho Job)
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTMAXN'. IS Blroh BL

131.
A lultlv IVrlUt--

(Jfiaraititftil t'urt for
L06T MANHOOD

ftritl toll utteiidioff ailiiifiit
both if yoiuiur mud uiUHe
clkuU tucn auu Hunan. 'lh
fswrni.irM-taii-.- vni thvi r.

neMuiiuoi iruaimPQt. r.KKtJicn, prooupiux weak-nes-

Nervous Debility, Mpbl It Kmiions.t'uDsuniptiou.
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For smIo by John II. J'iiflpp,
Wyoming avonm; antl Spruce ntrcct.

TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Maiiufacturera uf

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers
JJOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

UawralOftlus SCtUNTON.PV

r.--

wmtM )

(AUTION
TO our
Washburn --CrosbV Co. wbih to assure their many Bast

rOM thut they will this year hold to their uaual cuaioia
of milling STRICTLY OLD WUKAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat ia now upon the market, ana' owing to the excessively dry weather many miller ara
of the opinion that at (s already cured, und In proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three

. months to umtur before grinding.
This eureful attention to- every detull of milling tut

- placed WahburaCroby Co.'a flour far above otha
' brands.- - i -

HEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEBE1B
SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
toaetuaex dm4 a reliable, Bentalr, regnlatta. nedtetne. Oelj baralaaj 4

th. pureat drug, ahaald be aat4. If feu vaat the beat, get

Dr. PoaPo Pennyroyal Pillo
Thev are areupt, .ate ad earlala la rei.lt. The nanln. (Pr. Peal'.) aever Uatat
nulut. 8eataarwbere.Si.00. Addle" fAt ataaioiaa Ce., Ciet.Uaa, 0.

Far aala by JOHN H. PHEUPS. Pharmaolat. car. Wyemlna Avanua ano)
Spruea Street, Scranton Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORf'RLAIN,

Bridge ant Crown work. UHlce, Xii
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Of-
fice hours, Thursday and Suturduys,

a. m. io u. m.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 610 Spruce Ktreet. Scrnnton. fn,
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, W PENN AVE.: I to 3 P. mT:

call 2062. DIs. of women, obstretrlca and
end all dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FP.EY PRACTICE LIMITED,
dlseasea of the Kye. Kur, Nose and
Throat: otllre. 122 Wyoming ave. Reai-denc- e,

529Vlne Blreet.

rR. L. M OATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 8 a. m., 1.30

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

fR .1 C ItATRSON. TI'ESDAY3 AND
Fridays, at 505 Linden street. Office
hours l to 4 p. m.

.

DR. B. W. LA MERE A TJX, A SPECIAL- -

ist on rnronlo niseases ot ine nearr,
liinn.t. livpr. klilney inil Ketilln url- -

nury tllst-asps- . will occupy the office of
Dr. Rooh, Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to S p. .m.

Lawyers.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors lit Law.
building, Washington, avenue, Scran-
ton. Pa. ' ...

JESSUPS HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington nvenue.

W. II. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSI'P. JR.

PATTBhsON WILCOX. ATTOrT
neys end Counsellors nt Lnw: omcea
and 8 Library building. Scranton. P.

ROSEWKLL H. PATTERSON,
WTLLTAM A. WILCOX.

TtTfRED HAND, WILT.IAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth bulldlne. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FR ANK T. OK ELL.' A TTO R N E Y - A T--

L:iw, Room 6, Coal Exchange, Seran- -

ton, Pn.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORN EY--

rooms 63, 64 and 05, Common- -

wonlth bulldlnir.
"SAMIfRf. W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. Office. S7 Spruce St., Scranton. P:i.

L A." WATERS. ATTORNKY-AT-L- w
423 Lacknwnnna ave.. Scraniton. Pa.

VRIE TOWNSEND, ATTORN
Dime Hank RitllflinB. Scranton,

Money ),o loan In lurge sums at S per
cnt.

( R PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-'la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

II. C. SMYTH E. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna aventif.

C. COMEQS. 321 SPRI'CE STREET.
D

"
B. It El 'LOiTl ,E." A TTO R N E V LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 40S

Spruce street.
It. V. KILL AM", ATTOIl X E W,

120 Wyoming ave.. 8cranton. Pa.
JAS. J. 11. HAMILTON. ATToRNEY-AT- -

law. 4u CuniinunwtfHltli bld'g. Hcruntuil.
4. U. c. KANl'K. 1:Ui WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24.. ' and iii. Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of CH Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St.. cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Plica building, Uii Washington av.nu.
Scrautev. .

patrons:

CONNELL

00

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for college or business; thoroughly,
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens tieptr-mbe- r 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISSWORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
end School. 412 Adams avenue, open.
Sept. . Klndettarten $10 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than uny other association.
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dim Bank
building.

Hotels und Kcstatirunts.
THE ELk" CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. 55EIOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tha
Europeun plan. VICTOR KOCH, JVop.

WESTM I N STE R 1 OTE L,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 13.60 per day and upward.. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACK A.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufaj- -
turer of Wire Bcreena.

y- -

SceJs.
O. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; stffre 14G Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13.ri0 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782

Miscellaneous. ,

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address K. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over ilulbert'a
mii'dc store.

J1EGARUEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, puper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran-
ton, Pa. ,

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE-sal- e
dealers in Woodware, Cordage ami

Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS At'BREV, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 10 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postoffii:..
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Ipecltllj AdtjtGd for Reading tod Satin.

J1 I Pise While

Sr1 oiieu

9 imm.
Coniumes tbrea (3) feet of aaa net

honr and Kivea an efflciauoy of aixty
(OU) canaie..

HaYlnc at leant S3i per oaak m tte
ordinary Tip Burnaia.

(..ail ana see it.

HUNT CONNELL CO.,
434 LiCKIWaNIII IVERttt

rUaolaeturara' Ateata.


